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PE00F OF GOD'S LOVE

For scarcely for a righteous man
will one die; yet peradventure for a
good man some would even dare to
die. But God commendeth his love
toward us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us. Ro-

mans v, 7 and S.
:c:

Next Wednesday is bargain day.

Looking for trouble requires no
hunting license.

:o:
Don't throw away your winter

overcoats, just yet.
:o:

The only reason for not being a
gentleman, is being a lady.

:o:
Perhaps its the noise in New York

that makes Long Island Sound.

We'll bet the fellow who invented
kissing was surprised at the result.

o: o j

Spring must be holding a confer-
ence with business just around tho
corner.

-- o: o--
The political orator is a man who

regrets that he has but one mouth to
give to Lis party.

:o:
A prophet says we'll have a war

with Japan in 1925, and that it will
last eight months. Let's fool him.

Another great mistake we all make
is giving advice that does not con-

form to the other fellow's opinion.
i

Clothes do not make the man as !

for women, they are like salads, a
good deal depends upon the dressing,

Summer furs are being advertised
for ladies. Just as well they may-prov- e

winter furs before winter
comes again.

:o:
Just as well keep "that heating

stove for' S while yet. "icm-cc;n'- t tell
in this country when you will have
warm weather.

Secretary Wallace Bays the farm-
er's dollar is worth but 60 cents, and
Secretary Hoover is quoted as saying
it is worth $1.02.

-- :o:-
".My stars" would be the proper

ejaculation of the movie director, at
least when he stes the leaders of his
cast on the screen.

Maybe what these marathons in
dancing slippers demand is some long
distance record to be set at home
with a carpet slipper.

:o:
President Harding's conviction

that the solid south is with him
referred to William Howard

Taft for expert comment.

Missouri robbers commandeered a
truck, worked all night to get a safs.
hauled it miles and miles, cracked
it and got $3.06 in cash.

:o:- -

Latest advice from Doom says the
exkaiser is not crazy. But morbit,
and the ox-cro- prince is not glad

, of it. but just don't caro.
:o:

German workers arc worrying be-

cause France's reparations demands
are "cheating America of the fruits
of her victory." How sad!

dne Prof. Merriam says that only
G. 000. 000 American voters think for
themselves. "Only" is good. He is
the prize optimist of Lis age.

tor- -

Knowing father's weakness when
putting up screen doors, mother
thinks it wise to herd the children
in the basement during the progress.

:o:- -

Governor Bryan has vetoed the
new code bill, which no doubt was
naturally supposed by his friends
whom he talked to in his speeches
last fall.

:o:- -
Governor Bryan is to be praised by

the opponents of the code bill all
over Nebraska. And his efforts to do
as he promised the people show him
to be a manly man.

:o:
The Chinese government, a dis-

patch says, will be held to a strict
recounting if the Americans captured
by bandits are killed. Can you bold
a bowl of jelly to a strict account-
ing?

i :o:
Wall street ha3 been duped by fake

buying orders backed by forged
checks, which reminds us that Wall
street always loses 4ts head when it
thinks somebody wants to buy

Running an auto is no excuse for
running amuck.

What is hurting our fair country
more than cucumbers?

About the time Europe gets on her
feet she sits back again.

Every now and then a bathing
girl gets wet and catches cold- -

Don't forget the day and date,
Wednesday, May 18th, bargain day.

-- :o:-
Germany will not pay her war

debts until she thinks the war is
over.

:o:-
Spring is slow in arriving and

Bummer will be a long time in get-

ting here.

About the only difference between
the girl of 1900 and the girl of 1923
is 23 years.

ro:
If riches brought happiness all of

the bootleggers would laugh them-
selves to death.

: o:
A starch factory exploded in Ar-g- o,

111., and a great, many people felt
stiff in the joints.

-- :o:-
A Chicago pickpocket was a col-

lege graduate, but the cops caught
him just the same.

Among the new inventions is a col
lapsible grip. It acts like a man ask-

ing the railroad fare,
:o

Oreeks and Turks plan another
war. Just like thorn, but we don't
know what it is about

:o: -

Every man knows that some day
he will accidentally try to mail a let-

ter in a fire alarm box.
:o:

No wonder girl3 learn to swim
mere easily than men. Who wpntj
to teach a man to' swim?

--o:o-
A London inventor has perfected a

heatless light, but nobody ever per-

fected a heatless summer.
-- :o:-

Wouldn't it be great if you could
send the dishes to the laundry and
the house to the cleaners?

:o:
"What is your opinion of civiliza-

tion?" asks Life. It's a good idea.
(Somebody ought to start it.

: o
Tip for the reckless driver: You

can never tell when you are going
to meet some other fool on the road.

tor-
It is said Russia is always glad to

get U. S. currency. That's the v;iy it
is with people in the United Sttr.cs,
too.

-- :o:
Senator Hiram Johnson is making

this first trip to Europe. Wants to
'find out what he ha3 been long talk
ing about.

-- :o:-
Correct attire isn't really essenti.il

to success, but we've never see? a

man who appeared to advantage in a
divorce suit.

--o:o-
The old swimming hole looks lone-

some and the boys go down occasion- -
lally to take a look at it but have
never ventured in yet this spring.

-- :o:-
Flowers for the picking; about

ten thousand more or les3 fiowres
'to giva away. Beautiful dandelions
with good long stems, yours for the
picking. The early picker gets his
choice.

:o:-
A Kentucky girl married a dish-

washer under the delusion that he
was a prince, and now wants to get
rid of him. But why? A dishwasher
is a lot handier around the house
than a prnce.

:o:- - .

Cold weather in March was re-

sponsible for the death of one and
one-ha- lf million young pigs in Iowa.
When unseasonable weather nips the
sausage crop, it's time the weather
man wos spoken to.

The co3t of living for the average
American family is 68. 8 per cent
higher now than it was in 1913. The
added money is not going for gaso-
line, either. Folks are concerned
with not how cheap but how well
they can live.

:o:
We hope we won't display too

much ignorance when we ask what
use the state now has for a beverage
inspector. Nobody wants his bever-
age inspected now, and if it is in-

spected they mate aa analysis of. It
against the owner's "will."

I

THE DEATH TOLL

Statistics have just been issued
showing that the railway lines of the
United States killed 5,832 people last
year.

Of this number, 2,431 were tres-
passers persons who had no busi-
ness whatever in proximity to trains,
but deliberately placed their lives in
danger and were wilfully and wan-
tonly negligent.

In many instances, however, the
railways had to pay for killing these
trespassers. Here in Nebraska we
have on our statute books an idiotic
law that makes such mulcting of the
common carriers possible.

And in a whole lot of instances
you will find that the juror who
recklessly votes a judgment to the
relative of a man who virtually com-

mits suicide by trespassing is the
very same fellow who is howling his
head off about high freight rates. He
never stops to think that the railroad
must of necessity add the expenses of
damage --verdicts to the freight bills.

The trespasser who is killed de-

serves no sympathy and the surviv-
ing family has no moral right to re-

cover damages, regardless of the
statutes that may be fastened upon
them by professional damage suit
lawyers.

We have yet to hear of a railroad
train deliberately leaving the track
to hit anyone. The danger zone is
only a few feet wide, and it does
seem that any man with the sense
that the Lord gave geese ought to
know enough to keep out of that
zone.

Before you crass a railroad track,
look both ways, then stop and li3ten.

No use dying before your time.

Two wealthy Ameri"dn worsen
were in the caravan which recci.t'y
crossed the Sahara desert. They re-

port themselves as being somvwhii
disappointed in that they did r.nt

meet a single sheik in all their jour-neying- s.

There is a suspicion that all
sheiks are either in Hollywood or
Tinpan Alley. "' '

In Philadelphia a pect licked three
men in a str?et brawl end tad to be
rounded up by the rolire. He must
have been one of those bards who
dabble3 in blankety-blan- k verses.

NOTICE FOR APPLICATION
for License to Operate a Pool and

Billiard Hall
rcntirp Is hcrehv triven that the un

dersigned will on the fifth day of
June. A. D. 1923, at 10:00 ociock a.
m., at the court bouse in Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, make
application to the Board of County
Comniisioncrs cf said Cass county,
for a license to operate a pool and
billiard hall in the building situated
on Lot Cve, (5) Block three, (3) in
the Village of Manley, Cass county,
Nebraska.

Dated this Tth day of May, A. D.
1923.

RICHARD PICKARD.
m7-2- w.

NOTICE
Whereas. Edgar AVittstruck. con-

victed in Cass county, on the Tth day
of May, 1917. of the crime of burg-
lary, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have stt the hour of 10 a. m.,
on the 12th day of June, 1923, for
hearing cn said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the state
penitentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on raid day and hour and show
cause, if any there be, why said on

should or should not be
granted.

CHARLES V. POOL.
Sec'y. Beard of Pardon3.

N. T. HARMON.
m7-2- w Chief State Probat'n Officer.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship
Estate No. of Lucy E. Burton,

deceased, in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons Interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that
Joseph II. Burton, who is one of the
heirs of said deceased and interested
in such, has filed his petition alleg-
ing that Lucy E. Burton died intes-
tate in Murray, Nebraska, on or
about November .10, 1920, being a
resident and inhabitant of Murray,
Cass county. Nebraska, and the own-
er of the following described real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Lots five (5) and six, (6) in
Block twelve, (12) Latta's First
Addition to the Village of Mur-
ray, Nebraska

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
Iaw the folowing named persons, to-w- it:

' Joseph H. Burton, widower,
and the following named child-
ren: Fannie Cook, Alice Joiner,
John XV. Burton. Eva 'Jraves,
Guy C. Burton, William M. Bur-
ton, Ray F. Burton. Roy R. Bur-
ton and James V. Burton.

That said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of Baid deceased, their de-
gree of kinship and the right of de-

scent in the real property of which
the deceased died seized, which, has
been set "for hearing on the 9 th day
of Jnne. A. D. 1923,-a- t 10 o'clock

'a. m. : - -
Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

this 4th day of May, A. D. 1923.'
. , . ALLEN VJ. BEESON.

(Seal) m7-3- w. - - County Judge.

The boy who has the- - privilege of
going to school and serving in the
Boy Scouts cannot claim when he is
old that he never had a chance. In
fact, the probability is he will not
have the cause or the impulse to
make such complaint.

:o:
FOE SALE

Alfalfa hay for sale. Inquire of H.
E. Warden, Union, Nebr.

Lost: A blue rain coat. Finder
please return to Delia Leddy. Platts-
mouth. ml0-2ts- w

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

It Is hereby certified that at the
adjourned regular annual meeting of
the members of the Farmers Mutual
Fire & Live Stock .Insurance Com-
pany of Cass County, Nebraska, held
on March 31, 1923. the Articles of
Incorporation of said company were
amended as follows:

The preamble being amended to
read as follows:

We, the undersigned, and all
persons who become members,
do hereby associate ourselves, in
a mutual tornachJ, fire and live
stock insurance company, under
the Statutes of the State of Ne-
braska, and more particularly
expressed as follows:
Article I being amended to read as

follows:
I That the said corporation

shall be known as "The Farm-
ers Mutual Tornado, Fire and
Live Stock Insurance Company
cf Cass county, Nehraska.
Article IV being amended to read

as follows: -

IV That the object of said
corporation shall be to insure
detached farm hour.es, barns,
granaries and property usually
contained therein; and horses,
mules, cattle, sheep and hogs
against loss or damage by fire
an! lightning. And alro to in-

sure such property as-ains-
t di-

rect loss or damr.rre by torna-
does, cyclones and high wind.
The liability of Leaeh separate
class of policies Khali be limited
to losses only in the dnss of in-

surance in which such policies
are written.
In Witness Whereof, said Corpora-

tion has caused these presents to be
signed by their FTesjdent and at-

tested by their Secretary this 2nd
dav cf April, 1923-.- -

J. W TRITSCH.
Attest: ' President.

J. P. FALTER.
Secretary.

Siate of Nebraska, County of Cass,
" 'On this 2nd day of April, 1923. be-

fore me the undersigned, a Notary
Public, duly comm ironed and quali-
fied for and resxdingrnf'eaid county,
perrcnally appeared?. J. TV. Tritsch.
President, and J. P. Falter; Secretary
of the Farmers Mutual Fire and Live
Stock Insurance Company of Cass
County, Nebraska, who subscribed
their names to the foregoing cer-
tificate in my presence, and each be-
ing first duly sworn, stated that the
above and foregoing amendment to
the Articles of Incorporation of said
company were made at the adjourn-
ed annual meeting cf. said company
held on March 3i: 1923, at 1;30 p.
m., and passed by the unanimous vote
cf 2I! members present.

Witness my hand and Notarial
Seal the day and year last above
written.

ESTELLA. L. GEIS.
(Seal) Notary Public.
(Commission expires Aug. 10, 1927.)

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.
Estate of John Bajeck, deceased,

in the County Court cf Cass county,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs, take notice, that John
Bajeck, who is one of the heirs of
said deceased and interested in such,
has filed his petition alleging that
John Bajeck died intestate in Cass
county, Nebraska, on or about the
2Sth day of June, 1906. being a resi-
dent and inhabitant of the county
and state aforesaid, and the owner
of the following described real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point 3.125
chains south of the center of
Section 13, Township 12. North.
Range 13. East: thence couth
9.375 chains; thence west 20
chains to the one-eigli- th section
line; thence north on said one-eigh- th

section line 9.275 chains;
thence east to the place of be-
ginning, all in the NW4 of
SWU of Section 13. Township
12, North, Range 13, East, in
Cass county. Nebraska, except
the right of way of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway company
running through said estate

leaving as his cole and only heirs at
law. and the only persons interested
in raid estate:

Mary Rys, daughter; Michael
Bajeck, son: John Bajeck, son;
Kntharina Kraioehvil, daughter;
James Bajeck, son; Anna Vos-trej- s,

daughter and Anton Ba-
jeck, a son; said John Bajeck,
deceased, also left surviving him
his widow, Anna Bajeck, since .

deceased
that said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the "estate
of said decedent has not been ad-
ministered in the State of Nebraska,
and that the Court determine who
are the heir3 of said deceased, their
degree cf kinship and the right of
descent In the real property of wrhich
the deceased diel seized, which has
been set for hearing on the 21st
day of May, A. I. 1323, at. 9 o'clock
a. m. "

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this ISth day of April, A, D. 1923.

.ALLEN iL BEESON,
County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN, Mt'r: '

Magazines at Journal office.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass coun-- j
ty, Nebraska.- -

i

John M. Kaffenberger, Plaintiff,
vs. White et aL Defendants, j

To the defendants, White, j

real name unknown, husband of'
Sarah T. White; Shephard Fales;
Mrs. Shephard Fales, real name;
unknown; Israel G. Hamman;:
Mrs. Israel G. Hamman, real name
unknown: Anthony Voll; Mrs. An- -:

thony Voll, real name unknown; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other persons
having or claiming any interest in ,

the east half (E) of the northwest;
quarter (NW'4 ) and the northwest
quarter (NWi) of the northeast ;

quarter (NEU) of Section fifteen, j

(15) Township twelve, (12) North'
Range twelve, (12) cast of the Cth
P. M.t in the County of Cass, Ne- -'

braska. real name3 unknown:
You and each of yen are hereby

notified that John M. Kaffenberger,
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 21st day of April, 1923, against

; you and each of you. the object, pur-- ,
j por.e and. prayer of which is to oh- -
jtain a decree cf Court quieting the
title to all of the east half (E') of
the northwest quarter (NVvU) ana
the northwest quarter (NWU ) of
the northeast quarter (NEU) of
Section fifteen, (15) Township
twelve, (12) North Range twelve,
(12) east of the 6th P. M., in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, as against
you and erch of you and for such
other relief as may be just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 2Sth day cf June. 1523, or
the allegations therein confined -- vT:i

'e t?"i-e- n rs tr'ie an! a decree will
be rendere l .in fr.vor cf plaintiff ar.i
agai-t- ot yr.u rr. 1 e?.ch of.-you-

. accord-
ing to tfe nr-.vc- of sail ncti: i.--

D-'t- e - this Zl it dav of April. A.
D. 1P23.

JOHN J.I. KAFFENBERGER.
ITiinu-i"- .

W. G. KTi:CK.
Attorney for Plaintiff. i

I

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

P? virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued bv James Robertson, Cierk of
the Dit-tric- t Court, within and for
Cars county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 14th day of
yicy. A. D. 192 3. at ten o'cioc!; a.
ra. of d "av r.t the couth door of
th.- - Court House in the City of
Plsittsmouth. in said county, sell at
rmDuc auction 10 ine ,luue;!
estate, to-w- it

All of Lots numbered two,
(2) and three (3) and the west

- six (6 V inches of Lot-one- , (1)'
all in Elock numbered one, (1)
in South Union, Nebraska, ac-
cording to the published and re-
corded plat thereof; it being un-
derstood and agreed that said
west six (6) inches of Lot one
(1) in said block carries one-ha- lf

of the west wall of the
' building erected on said Lot one,

(1) cr auy futuro continuation
thereof

The same being levied upon and
tahen cs the property of Charles F
Morten and T. H. Cromwell, whose,
real name is Thomas H. Cromwell,
et al, defendants, to satisfy a decree
and judgment of said court recovered

, bj-- The Plattsmouth Loan and Build- -
ing Association, plaintiff against the
defendants Charle3 F. Morton and T.
H. Cromwell et al, and also to satisfy
a j ulgnicnt of said court recovered
by Elward S. Tutt, defendant, vs.

isaid T. H. Cromwell, defendant.
I Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 6, A.
D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
i Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

" Ferdinand J. Hild and Edward
Gansemer. Plaintiffs, vs. George W.
Norton et al. Defendants.

To the defendants George W. Nor-
ton; Martha H. Norton, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-jeste- d

in the estates of George W.
Norton. Martha H. Norton and An- -
thony F. Long, each deceased, real

j names unknown, and all persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in the
ncrth half (N) of the northwest

twelve, (12) east of the Gth P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Ferdinand J. Hild and
Edward as filed
a petition and commenced an action
in the District Court of Cass

! Nebraska, on 2Sth day April, j

1923. rgainst u and each of you,
the object, purpose and prayer of .

which i3 to obtain a decree of court
quieting the title Ferdinand J. j

Hild in and to the north half (N4)
the north we-- t quarter (NW'4 ) !

of Section fourteen, (14) Township ;

.1fn M1 T?:inr-- twp:vc H "1 past
! of the 6th P. LI., in Cass county.

. is c??in?t you end each of
you rnd fcr euch other relief may
he just and

You and eash of you are
i notified that you are-.require- d to an
sver said petition on or before
d-j- the 11th day June, 1923, or;

tion. .'-''-
-

Dated this 2Sth day of April, A.
:D; 1923. - " -

FERDINAND J. and
EDWARD.

Plaintiffs.
W. ROBERTSON

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
. ; r j &30-4-

$1645
K0.B.LansingJ4hfgiin

Plus Mml Tax

fit

srxsrju'
i ii

The New Phaeton REO
This new Phaeton Reo designed and Reo

built will oEer to the motorist who seeks a car
different from the ordinary, the acme of beauty
plus the famous Reo crordinesis. The new
Phaetcn on the wonderful Reo chassis is
equipped with all the comfort-givin- g accessories
that any motorist could wish fox.

The body of new cbsin with long low
lines is finished in Gul blue striped with
ivory or is obtainable in a warm shade of
Cuban gray.

Upholstered in the finest hand-buSe- d leather,
Dualtcne finish, the car is equipped with
every convenience. The car is low and rakish,
the cushions being inclined at just the proper
angle.

Motameter, electric cigar-lighte- r, ladies' vanity
case, front and rear bumpers, step plates, clock,
parking light, and stop signal - these are only
a few of the many appointments.

Those seeding a five-paf3cnr- er car "vUch
goes way beyond anything yet c3ercd wiT: do
well to cdc the new P.te Phnaicr Tide new
Reo is a rcveLdoa of how much $1645
achieve when they are made to do their best.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Lansing, Mich.

j. i m
Dealer

PLATTSMOUTH

&

J
5; Office
Experience Coates Block

: DR. G. A. MARSHALL --r
Dentist

ON SAD MISSION

From FrJdav'a Dally.
This afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Turpin departed for Bloomfield, la.,
in response to a message announcing
the sudden death of Mr. Turpins
father, which occurred last evening.
The death was caused by a sudden
stroke of apoplexy and was very sud j

den and came as a great shock to the
son this city.

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

States for District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Sheldon Manufac--
turing Companv. a corporation, bank - !

ruptCase No.795 in bankruptcy.
To creditors of the above bankrupt

of Nehawka. in the County of Cass,
the district aforesaid, a bankrupt: j

Notice is hereby given that on the
11th day of May, A. D. 1923. the sa d
bankrupt wa3 duly adjudicated ban
rupt and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held in Room
334j. Federal building in Lincoln, Ne-

braska, on the 23rd day of May, A.
D. 1923. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the said credi- -
tors may attend, prove their claims, j

examine me uaunrupi. appuiui a
trustee and transact such other bui:i- -'

ness as may properly come before
such meeting. t

Dated May 11, 1923.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.

Referee in Bankruptcy.
ml4-2- w.

NOTICE
Whereas. Charles Norton, convict

ing, has made application to the

quarter (NWU) cf Section fourteen.'ed in Cass county on the 31st day of
(14) Township eleven. (11) RangeiMaj-- , 1922, of the crime of auto steal- -

Gansemer, plaintiffs,

county,
the of

of

of

equitable.
further

Mon
of

GANSEMER,

CALLED

in

the

munici-th- e

cf Pardons, pursuant to pal
of 10

of hear- -'

will
interested are hereby notified that
they at state pe:ii- -
tentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska,

: day and show cause,
there be. paid application

'should or not be granted. !

CHARLES W.
Sec'v of Pardor.s. ,

N. T. HARMON, 1

Chief Stata Probation CfTieer. I

ml4-5w- . '

I

NOTICTE

ed p

' the allegations contained law hour of 10 a. on
'will be as and a 12th day of hear-wi- ll

be rendered favor of plaintiff on said persons
(

and against and each of you, ac-- ; interested hereby that
j cording to "the of said peti-;the- y may at the state peni- -

A.

" -

:

ikzz, ot me crime oi auio sieai- -
ing, application to the

for a and
Pardons, pursuant to

tentiary. at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
said and hour show cause,
if any be, why application

cr not be granted.
CHARLES W. POOL,

Sec'y cf Pardons.
N., T. HARMON.

State Probation Officer.... .

cmvi(V,v sr

SON

I7EBEASKA

HEAD HERE DIES

AT SGOTTSBLUFF

D. Martindale, Superintendent
cf Cass County Schools '78-7- 9,

Answers the

David D. Martindale, prominent in
educational of the state, pass-
ed away at is home in Scottsbluff cn
Wednesday, following a
Mr. Martindale was one of the best
known school men in the state and
for a of fifty years had
an active in the development of
the public school system and has been
county superintendent of a number
of the counties of the state includ-
ing Cass and Knox counties.

Mr. Martindale was superintend-
ent here in the 1S7S-7- 9 and
from here to the northern
portion of the state, where he was
superintendent of county and
also cf the Fremont public schools,
Of late years he made his home
at Scottsbluff. The funeral of Mr.
Martindale will be held at Fremont.
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The in this county of,
the George Nickels family, who were
for years resiJiuts here uud who are
now liv!ntr at I'ekin. be
pieaseti to loam of the recognition
thst becn eivcn Walter Nickels.
a by the city cf Ptkia in tho
j.ei,,cLjCI1 cf this young man as su- -
perintendent of the Ktreet railway

there. was in
the of his country in the
world war and was for sev-

eral months durinng the war end on
his return vocational train-
ing and took a cour.-- e cf
in one cf tho large ear ten schools
that fitted him for the important po

to which he has just been call
ed. The Pekin city railway pystem

with the incoming
of city at P ':in.

Thi3 young man is a rtphew of
of this city s 'id

l ora nnd Mr :. A. !s :l.er of this
vicinity.
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ci s:.: five
r f art, but vfcti: no paregoric.

iU cr c i given, is

tknt it must run its not know- -
thst the time is much short

ened, and that there is little danger
from the when this remedy
is It been u.ied in many
epidemics whooping cough, with
pronounced success. It is safe and
n'easant to take. Weyrich &. Had-rab- a.

Jf ruling in New
removing the limit on the

cmaunt of whibkey a physician can
prescribe, is upheld, we venture to
predict the metropolis is going to sec
a good deal of si-Lu- this auuimar.

Board of Pardons for a parole, and is one of the very successful
Board owned plants in the United States
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